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L. G. Todd,
Democratic Candidate.

A CASS COUNTY PRODUCT
L. G. Todd, the subject of our

sketch, is a product of Nebraska and
of Cass county, where he has spent

.his lifetime and is well acquainted
with the needs of the community he
deshes to represent in the legislature
as float representative from the sev-

enth district composed of Cass and
Otoe counties. Mr. Todd, while com-

paratively a young man, has been en-fram- ed

in the farming line almost all
of his life and his training and gen-

eral abilities are such as to make him
a valuable representative of this great
agricultural empire of the west.
Coming from one of the pioneer fam-

ilies of Nebraska, who had such an
important part in the development of
this section of the state. Mr. Todd has
the rugged traits of character that go
to make up a man of the people and
one who cannot be swayed from his
convictions of right. Mr. Todd is the
only democratic candidate for this of-

fice from Cass county and should
without a doubt receive the nomina-
tion to the office and an election as he
is fitted in every wav to serve the
district with honor and credit to the
good people of Cass ."ounty. Remem
ber, democrats, that when you cast
vour ballots on next Tuesday let them
be for L. G. Todd for float representa-
tive a man who will be found on .the
side of the people al! the time. Mr.
Todd, in additio to his farming inter-
ests, is at present the president of the
Bank of Union and keenly alive to the
business interests of his district.

QUARANTINE RELEASED HOME

OF REV. DRULINER AND FAMILY

From Saturday's Dally.
Rev. F. M. Druliner and family,

who for the past several weeks have
been under quarantine at their home
for scarlet fever, were released today
and the pastor will be aide to resume
his duties as pastor of the First Meth-
odist church tomorrow at both morn-
ing and evening services. The ab-

sence of Rev. Druliner from his post
has been keenly felt by the members
of the church as his enthusiastic and
self-sacrifici- ng work for the church
has led to its advancement during his
astorate and his guiding hand has

been felt in all departments of the
church work. The children, who had
the scarlet fever, have escaped with-

out serious effects from the malady
and the cases were in very light form.
It is a pleasure to the friends of the
family to welcome them back to the
active life after their enforced

MRS. JOHN SVOBODA

. ENTERTAINS PAST CHIEFS

From Saturday's Iaily.
The ladies of the Past Chiefs soci-

ety of the Degree of Honor were en-

tertained at the home of Mrs. John
Svoboda on West Main street Thurs-
day afternoon and the occasion was
one of great pleasure to the ladies
present. The pretty Svoboda home
was filled with the members of the or-

der and the time passed pleasantly in
visiting and enjoying a fine social time
together, which will be long very
pleasantly remembered by everyone
fortunate enough to be present. At a
suitable hour a most delicious lunch-co- n

was served by the hostess, assist-
ed by Mrs. Joseph Hiber and Mrs.
Tom Svoboda, which proved a delight-

ful feature of the afternoon's enter-

tainment and. was thoroughly enjoyed
by the ladies present. At a late hour
they departed voting Mrs. Svoboda a
most pleasing ho&tess and the occa
sion one of the greatest pleasure in j

every way. j

Albert Fickler came in last evening: '

from Stanton,' Nebraska, called here!
by the death of his siater. (

VOTE FOR

M. L. FRIEDRICH
Candidate for Nomination on Republican

Ticket for

County Commissioner
Your Vote is Solicited at the Primaries

To - Morrow!
Former County Commissioner in First District and

my record is open for inspection.

!3T
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Republican Candidate for

County Commissioner
--First District- -

In soliciting your support at the primaries on

Aoril 18th
I promise faithfulness in all matters en-

trusted in my care.

FOR

Thirty-eigh- t years a resident of this district.

County Judge of Nemaha county for two terms.

Srands squarely for Administration of President
Wilson.

Nominats John. S. McCa.tty
and he will be Elected.

d till D
Evil A

The
for , .

is a Veteran of the Spanish American War.

A Volenteer of the 3rd Nebraska Regiment Co.
B., from Cass county, and should have the

support of the Democratic voters at
the Primary Election,
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Cal Moore is just the boss mush-
room hunter; beats anybody.

Captain O'Rourke hurt his eye se-

riously last week by running a stick
from a flower pot into the ball, as he
was stooping to lift the same.

Mr. Chet Smith has gone east on
business, to be gone several weeks.

The Herolds are having their build-

ings newly painted; also the drug
store oceunied bv Mr. Johnson. It
helps their appearance very much in-

deed.
Last Sunday night was about as

dark as it usually gets, and the church
goers had a hard time of it getting
home. Mrs. Babbington in attempt
ing to cross the street by Jones' livery
stable steDned into the ditch and
severely sprained her ankle.

Doctors are plenty about Eight Mile,
we learn. Our old friend, Mr. McCon-ke- y,

has gone into the business lately,
at least that's what air Eight Miler
told us last week.

Fred Dorrington has just got back
from Denver, where he has been buy
ing Quartz) o (mills) and things.

The Molly Magee.
is gone up the spout, or rather dow
the suction at last. She was drive
from her moorings during the late
rise, struck by the ice floating in the
river on Friday night, and sunk just
below the point out near the island.

She has long been the only ferry-
boat here and has done good service in
her day. We are sorry for the loss to
Mr. Sharp and Mr. Morgan and hope
they are duly and tully insured.

A Sudden Death.
Late Thursday evening, the fd, a

report came up town that a man had
been killed on the railroad track near- -

!y opposite the house of Mike Osborn
The Herald reporter hurried down and
found the sad report only too true. In
the small, unsued cigar shop of Fred
Kroehler, the body of what was but
a few moments before a hale, hearty
man, lay crushed and bleeding. The
wheels of the cars had passed com-
pletely over the man's body, crushing
both arms and tearing the bowels
open.

Injuries: Cut across body just
above pelvis, cutting open abdomen
and disemboweling him, the ribs on
the right side were all fractured, and
the pressure over thorax forced out
the lower lobes of the lungs below the
diaphragm; right arm and hand was
comminuted and shoulder torn open;
left forearm and hand comminuted. A
mark about two inches wide extended
along left side of face, injuring eye
and fracturing jaw on that side. The
spine was separated just above the
sacrum and he had to be put together
and secured with neavy stitches be
fore he could be washed.

The coroner, Mr. Ed Buttery, hac
been summoned ana already a jury
was empaneled. They were George
Edgerton, Ben Hempel, William Ben

j nett. Con Mahoney, A. Cunningham
William Knight.

ine name 01 the man killed was
Charles Brooks, he was about 22 years
old, and has a brother working for Mr
Fitzgerald on the farm, and a sister
at Glenwood.

After viewing the body carefully,
and examining the wounds, the cor
oner, jury and witnesses adjourned to
thje city council chamber. Mr. Hold
rege, of the B. & M., took charge of
the body and assured the coroner that
the railroad company would see to all
expenses of burial and do all that was
needed at present for deceased.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

The undersigned, having added new
machinery equipment, begs to advise
machine users of the community that
we now have one of the best equipped
machine shops in the state. We shall
continue to manufacture the "Honest
John" gasoline engine with added im
provements, making it the most eno- -
nomical engine on the market. We
will also be in the market soon with
our "Iron Horse," the new Universal
Tractor at a moderate price. Farm-
ers and others will also find our Ma-

chine Shop of service to them. We
employ only competent workmen and
can overhaul and. r.ebuild any kind of
machinery equal to new. We are also
owners of the Omaha Machine Works,
Fourteenth and Jackson streets,
Omaha. Both plants are in communi
cation and tender their combined ef-

forts to the satisfaction of our pa
trons.

WESTERN MACHINE AND
FOUNDRY CO.

Machinists and Manufacturers.
Plattsmouth, Neb. '

L. C. Sharp.

Light Brahma Eggs

for hatching, renewed strains from
i best blood. Mrs. Wm. Gilmour,
Plattsmouth, Neb.
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For Croup
Always Keep this Handy

Kb day 0 the Croup scar is ov
for those parents vriio wisely ieen
Toley' Honey and Tar Compound ia
the home ready for Instant use.

"W. C. Allen. Bosoley, Mo., writes: "I
have raised :i family of four children,
and have used Foley's Ilony u:id Tar
Compound with all of thorn. I hnd it
the best croup and couf'h medicine I
have ever used sind I have u;-e- it for
cipht or ten years, and can recommend
it for croup.

If toward nightfall the little ones
prow hoarse or croupy. if tlieir breath-
ing becomes wheezy and stuffy, give
them Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
promptly and it will v.ard ofi au attack
of croup.

If vou are awakened by tho hoarse
brassv cough that means croup, give
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound at
once. It will ease the little sufferers
quirklv, cut the thick choking phlegm,
and soon they will have easy breathing
atid peaceful quiet sleep.
ft it if Uvery use? is a. friend.

Sold Everywhere.

A Strong Candidate.

The democrats have every reason
to feel proud of the fact that they
have a candidate for sheriff who is
amply able to fill the office and one

.1 ! TU:.. : .wnom tney can reiy upon, a in.--

none other than J. G. Wunderlich. Mr.
Wunderlich has lived in the county a

ood many years, made the campaign
at the last election and is well known
to all. You know that he will make
good, that he Ls the man for the office
cf sheriff and the democrats owe it to
themselves to make him their choice
of "candidates before the fall election.
Support Wunderlich for sheriff.
Eagle Beacon.

RENEWED TESTIMONY

No one in Plattsmouth who suffers
backaches, headaches, or distressing
urinary ills can afford to ignore this
Plattsmouth man's twice-tol- d story.
It is confirmed testimony that no
Plattsmouth resident can doubt.

C. L. Hates, farmer, Ninth and Wal-

nut streets, Plattsmouth, says: "Kid-

ney complaint seemed to come over me
all of a sudden. I attributed the trou-
ble to a heavy cold which settled on
my kidneys and made them weak,
causing tho secretions to pass too fre-
quently; I suffered considerably from
pain across the small of my back. To
rtoop or stand erect sent sharp
twinges darting through my loins. I

was languid and had but little ambi-

tion. Doan's Kidney Pills, procured
from Edward Rynott & "Cos ""drug
store, soon greatly benefited me and
two boxes made a permanent cure."
(Statement given April 9, 1912.)

On February 22, 1916, Mr. Bates
said: ''My opinion of Doan's Kidney
Pills is just the same today as it was
when I gave my first recommendation.
I have never had Doan's Kidney Pills
fail to do me good whenever my kid-

neys have caused me trouble."
Price T0e, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Bates has twice publicly recom-als- o

found the drill and reamers at
Buffalo, N. Y.
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Stetson Hats
Ma n hattan Sh ir ts

For proud men a&d intelisgent
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They
style of course! They

satisfactory

That's we
many

selling

StylepSos 17

They
spare
a model.

spreads include who doesn't
a pronounced "cut." Even dress suits

and $17. Also Norfolk suits.
takes ability, and business produce a

article average price.
The makers Styleplus focus effort their great
organization this suit price.
Hence wool exceptional tailoring and
style a great designer. Always $17.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
Bitten

Tom, sixteen
Fisher,

bitten about weeks
seriously from Sat-

urday Tuesday, reported
much better, this, Thursday, morn-
ing.

Some day? prior boy's
illness sawing wood

discovered woodpile.
succeeded killing

neighbor's
assistance while Ret-

ting dog,
Loy's when brushed

hand. After
grabbed killed

Many stoiies have
regarding hav-

ing being
mad, similar stories
foundation them, although

critically several days
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Trade-Mar- k

It big
superior

of
on of

the
of

who was
rat

ten

rat,

a temperature of from lO-lV- i to 10".
There was great concern that th.--i rat
might have been infected with rabie-- ,

but tho dog had to do with the
case, as the rat bit the boy before th
dog came in contact with it, and we
are glad to note that the "boy is

along all right. Wa;er
Republican. ...

Mrs. Oswald Very Low.

The of Mrs. Oswald
who is her home with

her daughter, Mrs. Gus Olson, is
as very serious today and her

family lias but little hopes of her re-

covery as he has been from
hemorrhages for the entire day and
is verv weak as a result.

GOOD FARMING for sale,
1.350 of

W. E. on Wintersteen
Hill.

Correct Easter Apparel
A late Easter has induced men to delay the selection of

Spring wardrobe now. Keep this store in for
your Easter clothes. You'll find when you come that our

of suits are now at height of attractiveness and
diversity in styles, fabrics and colors.

put off buying your clothes any longer you'll "dress-up- "

or later, so not The cost isn't much

Suit $10 to $30

SPRING
vast

include
every head.col-an- y

outfit, and
those who
semi-rakis- h

prefer
styles and

M

laiSiilli'iti

prac-
tical the Clothes
subject. want

want

friends

peppery
variety

capital
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(iuthmann
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mann, making

suffering

HORSE
weighing pounds.

Metschullott

many
their until mind

here
stocks their

Don't
sooner why now?

Prices

Our stock

who

mm

wear.

by

tuxedos

condition

re-
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Inquire
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HATS- -
of spring head-shap- es

to fit
ors to mate h
styles to suit
that smart
as well as those
c o n s e r vative
dginity.

Easter Clothing for Boys

Clothes such as you want; "such as stand the racket;"
such as cost just enough to be good for service, with lots
of style added. Blue Serges, new weaves and colors; dou-

ble breasted and Norfolks some with extra pants. Prices
$3.50 to $6.00.

Get a periscope boys given away with every boy's suit

Carhart Overalls
Hansen Gloves
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